Presentation to Stakeholders
What is the Capitol Loop?

Established in 1986 as one of several elements intended to create and enhance historic, cultural, educational, recreational and economic opportunities for visitors, businesses and residents in the Capitol Complex area.
What is the Capitol Loop?
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

- Late in 2003, MDOT and the City of Lansing reached an agreement to scale back the original Capitol Loop project.

- In 2004/05 work will take place between Capitol Ave. west to MLK Jr. Blvd. only.

- East of Capitol Ave., and other areas around the downtown core, the City of Lansing is devising a plan to do repairs over a 16-year time frame.
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

- Reconstruct Pavement & Curbs
- Streetscape
- Combined Sewer Overflow Separation
- Utility Reconstruction/Relocation
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

- 2 year (+) project
- Staged Construction
- Detours
2004 Construction Work
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

Ottawa Street: road closed to thru traffic; local access maintained.

- Between Capitol Ave. and Pine Street – April 5 to July 31 (estimated)
- Between Walnut St. and MLK Jr. Blvd. – July 31 to Oct. 24 (estimated)
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

Pine Street: road closed to thru traffic; local access maintained.

- Between Allegan St. and Ottawa St. – Spring to Sept. 15 (estimated)

Capitol Avenue: Maintain a minimum of one lane.

- Between Allegan St. and Ottawa St. – May 3 (no earlier) to June 30 (estimated)
2005 Construction Work
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

Allegan Street: road closed to thru traffic; local access maintained.

- **Between Pine St. and MLK Jr. Blvd.** – April 4 to June 30 (estimated)
- **Between Pine St. and Capitol Ave.** – June 30 to Sept. 30 (estimated)
What is the Capitol Loop Construction Project?

**Walnut Street**: road closed to thru traffic; local access maintained.

- Between Allegan St. to Ottawa St. – July 1, 2005 to September 30, 2005 (estimated)
Streetscape for 2004/2005
Proposed enhancements include decorative block wall with integral design, ornamental lighting, decorative paving, benches and landscaping.

Typical Elevation

Site Plan

Example

Pocket Walls to be similar to existing Board of Water and Light improvements.

Attachment B, Part A (MDOT)
Capitol Loop Communications & Customer Involvement

- Mitigate Impacts of Construction
- Keeping Downtown Lansing Open for Business!
Capitol Loop Communications & Customer Involvement

**Action Item #1**

Produce Printed Materials

- Brochures
- Visor Cards
- Posters
- Mail Inserts
Capitol Loop Communications & Customer Involvement

**Action Item #2**

Establish a Project Website

- Updated Info
- Comments & Questions
Capitol Loop Communications & Customer Involvement

Action Item #3

Establish a Project Specific Customer Service Representative
Capitol Loop Communications & Customer Involvement

Action Item # 4

Conduct Stakeholder Meetings

• This Group
• On Request Meetings & Presentations
Capitol Loop Construction Project

Comments

Questions

Feedback

Ideas
For More Information...

Lansing Transportation Service Center
1019 Trowbridge Road
East Lansing, MI  48823

(517) 324-2260